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BLRIEl) OEMS. SAVED By LOVE.

A LIKK SKBTCII

UY J. W \

Roader, I have a story to tell. Pel
h ips I have not the art to tell it grncl
fully, bat he that speaks from the hoat|
will ever be listened to attentively, anfj
will find a ready response in every sym
pa'hetic bis>iu.

I was left an orphan at an early age
? : >d had to struggle hard to support my-
self and bister?a dainty little thing-
who calltd out all the love and chivalry
of «uy nature. I fouu d but little time
to attend sohool, but that little was so
improved thii in looking back over uiy"
sihool days 1 flud nothing to regret save
their brevity.

Before she had comple!ed her 16th
year, my sister died I stood beside
her, and saw her sweet young lifo go
out as gently as if she had but fallen
quietly to sleep. It was a long time bo i
lore I could realise that she was dead
Hut when, at last, the truth forced itself!
upon my unwilling heart, Isat down by \
her side, took her white, cold band in j
mine, but did not ween. My grief was)
too deep for tears. I thought of the '
many times she had wound her
loviugly about my neck ; of the many

: kisses she bad showered upon my

| cheeks and browj and. oh ! how I
Inoged tu feel the pressure of those arrr.s
once more, to taste again the sweetnets j
of those loving lips

But why dwell upon the sweetly-sor- i
rowlul (heme? We buried her in the
village churchyard, by the side of tbe |
dear oues who had gone before When
aumuier oatue, sweet flow] rs bloomed
up >0 her grave, but none so sweet as

once had been the flower that lay be-
neath.

It was long ere 1 suffi iently recovered
froui the shock to again take an interest
in my work ; but, an time wore ou, I !
lorgot something of my glicf, though j
there was ever present in my heart an i

1 the conviction of guilt on the part of
ino we had bolieved so pure, so true t

Here onr grief is mitigated by tho
thought that we may meet again?meet
to love forever?there no such gleam of
hope comes to lessen the darkness of the
hour Our dream of love is over?for

i life, for all eternity !

' I know not how long I stood there in
ithe office, but lat last, became conscious
'of being observed. So, putting the note

J in my pocket, I walked to tbe do. r

Without, a blinding snow storm rage*!.
The few who had business on t''C streets

hurrwd to and fro, eager to rc-ich son.e
shelter from tl e sto.-m I got to my ,

jrfjom, I scarcely know how ; aud si kin - 1
Irtito't seat, I remained there fur luurs

thinking, only thinking !

Wfien night closed in I took toy I at i
and wandered forth into the storm The
wind tore through the si reels, s.

with the conscious power of a ficud But
a ficrocr tempest withia uiy brea-t made ,

. me despise tbe warring elements, and 1 i
wandered on and on, carule-s of even j
life itself.

In the days o* untold angn'sh tha' !
fo'lowea, what wonder if I lorgot n.y i
manhood, what wonder if I lei! ! S;>an j

J tne the pain of repnatir.g the story
the ensuing year. Let it Si.flh'e when !
I tell y.-u that all my hard esrnc-d money ;
was gone ere tho year was oit ; that I
was a mere wreck of my forner splf I I
do not pretend to justify my emd iot. !

| Call me weak ifyou will. Ionly know my
j suffering was greater than I could bear |

| At times I was painfully conscious of j
my errors, and struggled hard to break

| the bonds that held mo fast B>it not [
until my lost dollar was gone d-d I fu''y I
realize the folly of my conduct. Then, I
indeed, necessity compelled me to piuse !
and consider what wa? to be do 1. I'
took not long to decide I w u!d go to
work and earn money sufficient to bear
my expenses to South America Once
out of my native country, I w--uld ncvet

again set foot in a laud where I had
koown only sorrow and disappointment

! strance from the one who alone might
I induce mo to remain

Iglanced across the table to where
Imy e usin sat. Iler eyes uiet mine for
an instant?only an instant?and jet in
that brief tinio they told uie uioro than
E had ever dared to hope. A few min
tites later I arose and followed her into
the sitting-room, scarcely loss agitated
than she. Lending ber to a sofa, 1 sat

down beside her, and, still holding ber
hand in mine, I sa <1 :

'"P es not my little cousin «iah me to
remain 1"

'?Oh, John, you know Ido I'leaso
0 \ g

"And viil you let me love you i, 1
say V '

'
" 1 »(\u25ba ?>'

' Yes."
So gently came hor answer, and «o i

I'lixmd h- roses ou iur cluck vl a : I
know *l.c uudi rstond me, and, with a
wi ti, rup'ir u-t tur'il) Iclatpd
hor to toy heart, and pressed kins alter
kus upou tier unresisting lortheuii

?'My darliiiir, my »wn precious dar
lint;! uuJ will you indeed be mine ?" 1
asked.

j iien she gently disengaged herself
fr-in Hiv ftrtr.fi aud her beautiful brown
ey.-* |i .d»? i t.iarg a- she replied :

"Job ~ I gave y u I my hcH't before \
yon it and yui I tin afraid to marry !
jou 1 wou'd be miserable if my hits I
baud should become a drunkard Your j
habit of drinking is no secret, ar.d, when ,
I asked you to slop you refu-i d And
now?" j

How many g<nis of thought beneath
The dust of tuil lie buried ;

How many o'er the bridge of sighs
To sjltnt tombs are carried,

Aocl never ace the light of day?-
liio' theirs is ni itchlcss beauty ;

For hands that hold the richest gilis,
Must closest cling to duty.

How many hands ne'er dure to plnck
From life the wayside flowers;

How many feet must bleed and ache
In this bright world ol ours ;

While others sing the gayest songs,
And pluck the brightest roses ;For them the opening ot each hour,
Some new found joy discloses.

How many sweet songs well to lips
That may not pause to siug (Item ;And sweet l>ells chime in many a heart
But there's no one to riug them.

Qod pity such whose rounded years
\u25a0 Are filied with care and trials,

Whose daily life is constantly
Made up of Kelf-deuials.

0. F. DAY, AI.BBItT JONES

DAY & JONES,
Manufacturers ol

SADDLERY, HARNESS, COLLARS,
TRUNKS, jj'c.

No, 336 W. Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.
uol-ly

B. F. KING, WITH
JOMXSVff, BPTTO.\ 4 #30.,

DRY GOODS.
Nos. 21 and 2*J South Sharp Street.,

BALTIMORE Ml).

T. W JOHNSON, It. M. SUTTON
i. B. It. CtIABBK, 0 J JOHNSON
nol-lv

It. 11. MAHTINDALR,Willi

WM. J. 0. DULANY k CO.
Statiouirs* aii,! Booloellers' Ware-

house.
SClio or, BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Matiom-rv of all kiuds Whipping Paper,
1 wines, Bonnet Boards, Pajter Blinds.
3.12 W. BALTIMORKST., BALTIMORE, MD.

ELiitir, wii z t u.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

01' lONS, HOSIERY; GI.OVHS; WH'TK
AND 'ANOV GOODS

N'o. 5 Hanover street; Baltimore, lid.

For those who loil in faith and hope
There must be rest at last;

For those who weep there must be joy,
W hen all these tears are 'past.

And there I! be gems for those who bear
Aloft the cross of duty?

Where the unfettered tongue shall sing
'Mid love, and joy, aud beauty.

A VALUBLK INVENTION ?Fur SOME
weeks past Mr. L. Boyd Wbi-«, well
known in this aection, has been enguged
>i Company Shapa, putting in operation
a patent belonging to himself and Mr
Leu Henderson, of this coauty, for ar-
usting iuxt and smoke on railroads
We understand the officials of the North
Caroliua II iiroad mended hitu every
facility aud a few days siooe a trial ol
the invcutio \u25a0 was made on a train run-
ning from the Shops to Greensboro,
wfiiob proved remarkably successful and
worked marvtls. The patent is thus
d'-scrilicd : "The arnoke is carried irouj

he stack, Through a pipe which runs

Ui.der the cars out to the end of the
ram, and the dust (rout the wheels is'
a ght iu hoods and transferred to the

stu .kc pipe Uuder the last car is u
THI worked by t. e hind axle of the car.
.vhich draws the ernoke and dust |
through the pipe"? Oxford Torchlight

'And now, Maud," I broke i', ' T wi'l
stop. You asked me for my ovn sake to
abstain and I refused For your sake/ J
w'.li do anything. 0om«! with me into
tho library, and I wiil write and sign »

pludge which you yourself shall wi-nes*
With your dear name up >n the ai. r,. I

know it ni;vcr will be broken
I led the wny, and wrote n<< Mlowf:

.Inlv 10,
T ben by pledge my. word ol h nor to< t :t »?

abstain from nil intoxicating (lni.ka I torn
Ibis day In-nee, forever. And ! solemnly
promise to keep this pledge inviolte. vi b ler
the hop. sof happiness, no vso ton li\ eln ml.
wi Mtotvtic
uoino. ?" I naked

She took the pen an 1 wrote :

Mitm TivkK*.
' And now, my pet. will you tr«i i me ?

Will you give )ourself to uie > ithout r -

serve, and trust y ui happiue« for life
to my keeping ?"

For limomu.t her eve? b ike l Frarebin.'l
into mice?our li|>s met in a llngerii g kiss,
and I was answered.

Reader, mv £t iry is finished. Th ee years
ugo v;e were married. Not a e'oinl bat din',

nied the b heavt n of onr happiness, and,
if ever a man might u-t u1 tj »el*' ve what
be Itels to be tiu ?, then may I Ke'icve th t .o
possible crisis can eve 1 I'Uipt me to violate
the pledge that won my wife.

I had it frani»d, and it now hangs in my
libraiy, a continual remiider of ibe power of
love, lor by love f ell, and b> love I »

saved again.

A N rwicli botanist was surprised the

other morning by the appearance in hi*
case of .plants of a fundus or mushroom
growth which reared its head above the
soil and grew with such rapidity that in

wi oty four h 'tirs it hud reached its full

development and wilted It was five
inches in height si d one-f< urth of an

ioch in diamtter. This h d him to a

mathematical cu culation of the rapidity
of its growth, and he found that it had

developed in one day 1.000,000 cells,
groving at the rate of 11G eel s per
second. l'i f. Asa Gray, writiog upon
the n pidi yof cell form ition, cites an

instance where > cet:tury plant iucrcased
st inohes in diameter and one foot in

hi ight in twenty four hours, to do which
2 0 (0,000,000 cells had to be formed,
which required their formation at the
marvellous rate of 231.481 per second

J So. W. IKIM.ANII,Wirtt

T. K. liKYIV & (0..
M »ii.facinrers ol KMENBSH and AMERICAN

OANidKs, in every vaiietj, auu
wholesale dealers in

HiUiTS. NUTS, CANNED GOODS, Cl-
Mrs. Moon has gone hjtue?lndiam p-

?lis, /udiana. '

Miss P.iintor is holding a series of
n> etiugs tn Newton.

Marshal D inglas' arco'inta in the
western dis'riot are sa d to be out of the
way about S7,IU>O

s*o iinrt H-ll Baltimore Street, Baltimore, NM
i Tilers »rorn Merchant* elicited.

«lI,|.IAM HHVKIKK, WI1.1.1AM 11. DKVHIKB

CtIUIbTIAK I>KYUIKB,o' 6., SOl.uiluN KIM ?K L

WILLIAM DKVKIKS &. CO.,
I tri) o» Urs Hud JuM eis of

For fin a and iLintslic Dry Goods and
Avliuiis,

312 \\V*t Baltimore S(i<*«t,(IK'IWWII Howard
mii(i (.ibfrly,) HALTI*M)KK.

This paper will be for»v»ir<te<l to anj a<l-
dn*6B lor one \ ear on receipt ol i Dollar ami
Fifty Oe:»tP in advance

H. j.& H. B. BEST, WITH
lIK.MJV S()\\i:itoß\ A ro..

WHOLESALE CLOTH'ER3.
20 Hanover Street, (between German and

Lombard Streets,)
IiAl-TlHO RE, MO.

II BONN KBUN, 11 IILI Ml'tN'E
47-1 y

J H. ABBOTT, OY N O ,

with
H'lMlO, ELLETT & CRUMP,

RICHMOND, VA.,

Wholesale Dealers in
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, &C.
Prompt attention paid to orders, and satis-

faction gauranteed.
pit- Virginia Slate Pruon Otxxh a tpecially

March, 6. **>.

J. W« RANDOLPH & ENGLIB I,
BOOKSELLERS, hTATIONERS, AND

BLANK-BOOK MANUPAOTKRERB.
1318 Mainrtreet, Richmond.

A Large Stock of LA W BOOKS always on
nol-6m hand,

Te Inventors and Mechanics.

PATENTS and how to obtain tliem.
Pamphlets ot 60 pages free, upon leceipl of
Stamps for Postage. Address

Gilmore, Smith & Co,
Solicitors of Patents, Box 31,

Wathiny'un, D. C

M.S. ROBERTSON,
WITH

Watkins & Cotlrell,
Importers and Jobbers ol

HARDWARE, COTLERY, J-c., SADDLERY
GOODS, BOLTING CLOTH, GUM

PACKING AND BELTING,

1307 Main Streot. Richmond, Va

K. M. WILSON, OPN.C., WITH
R. H. POWERS Si ?O.,

WHOLESALE DItUGG IST 8,

and dealers in Paints, Oils, Dyes, Varnishes,
French Window Glass, 4c.,

No. 1806 Main St., Riohmond, Va.

Proprietor*"Aromatic Peruvian Hit/eri if Com-
pound Syrup Tolu and Wild C/irrry.

Senator V'anee has secured 145 tents
for the use of the State Guard at tlie
Kinir's Mountain centennial celebration
in October.

At last th it longing wax satisfied. ID
the village there lived a lovely girl, the
daughter of a merchant We had been
pla.mates aud companions from child-
hood, and otu friendship had iooreased
with increasing years. One evening I
breathed in her ?ar a tale of love, and
naked ber to be my wife. Her a< swer
fijoded uiy heart wilh a peaceful ha[ pi
ness to wbioh it had long been a

stranger.

work. Hut tbe vice of inteuiperai ce
had so s rong a hold on mc that nearly
half my tvageß were squandered in drink.
Thus another year passed before I had
saved money enough to take me out of
the country.

At laU, however, I < as again prepared
to leave Cheyenne As I stepped on

board the train that was to Dear me
from the spot where I had suffered so
much, a heuvy load seemed lifted from
my ucart. I had not thought of visit
ing my boyhood's home But uow I
felt that I could not go aw iy forever
without once more looking up >D the
graves of my loved one?, without one

final view of the semes I had loved so

well The village which I yet called
home was situated near uiy line of travel.
As I approaohed thy home station my
desire to stop increased. And so, wheu
tbe train halted at the well temeuibcred

The New V ork L -gisluture has passed
i bill approving of the international
iCituibitiua ol 1883.

Three spring poets broke out at once
n tne sauie county in Wisconsin, and
he tut e 1 Governor immediately called
nit the (roops.

Sen.'tor Gordon's salary, as the altor
.»ey of Mr Newcouih's railroad fioiu St.
li 'Uis to Savannah, it is said, will be
:iut less than sls^ooo

The Ashe* ille Journal says that Col
(luck, of Kuliigl', his bout;) t the oiag
.it-tic ir n mine, live miles east of Mar
shall, for $17,000 cash.

I approached her father upon the
subject ot our marriage, and gained his

o >ußcQt, with tbe provision that 1 should
be ab ent one year, to test tho strength
of my love for his daughter To this
w; both objected uioet earnestly, but he
wis inexorable, and we submitted.

The postage on regular newspapers
?nl periodicals paid into the t ffice in
New York oity by the publishers
.iinouiits to abjut 91,000 a day on an
average

A few days later I bade adieu to all I

held dear in life, ana started forth to
tryjuy fortune at tbe West. At Qhey
enne I halted, and, taking advantage of

the first offer that was made, I was soon
installed a "cow boy" on one of the
largest Block ranges in tho Territory. By
strict attention to business, and a care-
fu regard for the interests Of my em-

ployer, I soon rose to the dignity of
foreman, with a silary of SIOO per month.

The months rolled on, and nothing
transpired to give me a moment's un

easiness in regard to the constaney of

my betrothed Long, loving letters
came regularly and often?bright spots
in tbe lonely desert of my life.

At last my year was np. and I prepared
to hasten home and olaim my bride On

the day before I was to start, I called at

the ofliae for my mail. A tiny, white
envelope was handed to me, and one

glenoe at the superscription told me it
was from she who was all the world to

me.

Sleeping apart from the crowd, I tore

ope* the envelope and read these words:

JOHN : Do not write to me any moro
lam married Oh, John I I know I have
done wrong. Can you ever forgive me ?

BULL

Oh ! the agony of that moment 1 As
[ stood there ataring vacantly at the

eruel note, it seemed thai tbe light of

my life had gone oat for ever Ah,
reader, those only who have experienced
it can realise the inexpressible grief that

sweeps across the heart at suoh a time ?
Tho death of a loved one cuts not half

so keenly Here we mourn the loss of
one dearer, perhaps, than life ; there to

the consciousness uf our loss is added

President Hayes has approved the
Carlisle wh skey bill and it goes into
immediate effeot It will reduce the
receipts from the revenue over two mil
lion dollars annually

The Carolina Central railway, with all
of its appurtenances and belongings,
was sold at public auction, undir a f.re
closure of mortgage, at the oourt house
door iD Wilmington, on the 29ih of May

The Whittaker Court, made its final
report on Point oadet outrrage
Saturday, May 39th. The court found
that Whittaker was his own assailant,
tied himself, and eoamuted the 'outrage'
himself. Whittaker was arrested and
placed in eoufiuement, and will remain
under arrest until his oase is disposed of.

depot, I stepped from tho car, took the
stage, and in two hours was again in my
native town. 1 was greeted c< rdi illy,
and yet I felt there was a ohange. Many
of tbe friendß of my you'h hud uiov d
away ; others had died ; and those who
were lelt had wives and families who
claimed all their love. My widowed
aunt alone gave me a v elcome that was

heartfelt and warm. Yes, thc-re was one

?ether, my cousin, a beautiful girl whom
I had not seen since she was a little
child. In her I found a friend, such as

1 never knew before. She wns eouvei-

sant with all the circumstauces of my
life, and sympathized with me as none

other had ever done. Unconsciously ay
heart went out to her, and the few days

! I had purposed staying lengthened into
weeks, and still I lingered, unwilling to

tear myself away.
I knew mv cousin felt n sincere friend-

ship for me, but further than thai I dared
not hope. She was so young, so beauti-
ful, so pure, it seemed to me impossible
she could ever look upon a ooarse, rough

j man like ui\sel; in any more favorable

light. Believing tbis, I kept the true

state of my feelings a secret from her,
and tried hard to smother the affection
that would not be put down.

At last I determined to go?to forget
her if I could So, at breakfast one
morning, 1 startled them by announcing

my intention of leaving them the follow

ing week. My aunt protested, but I
; listened iu vain lor any word of remon-

Vice-['resident VV feeler is absent
from his post io Washington and in the
Uiterii» Mr. k aling Vioe-
-I'rcsident On the Uth of May Mr
Thuruian called Mr. Vunce of North
Carolina, to the chair, unJ he presided
over the Senate during the deliver; of
Mr. Hill's gieat speech on the bpofford-
Kellogg case.

The practice at the White H»usa fur
oiany years w»s for (he Marshal of the
Distriot to introduce visiter* to the Pre*
ident at reoeptions, <fco. Mr. Hayes
bioke the rule, for the marshal J* s 'he

An! no«r"1t is said ihe President excuses
himself for his depurluro from the time

honored question ou the ground that

"Mrs Hayes oou'd nit boar to have
anything like social equality of that
kiud," which is so much the belter for

Mrs. Hayes

It is allni Ullceil that I'rof. Tuylor, of

the agricult' ra' department, kas discov-
ered that cotton seed Heutel with aul-
phu.io acid will coma up five or sis i)a)9
earlier than iu its natural state If tho

\u25a0auie treatment Kill obtain the anmo re

suits on a larger scale the discovery will
bo one of great importance to Southern
planters, ne it will give them a start of

nearly a week in riMng their crop, and

thus enable them in uian/ cases to avo'.d

the frosts It is believed that the ger-

mination of other seeds can be (j'ljc' -

ened by similar means

"Can Tiro through that gate 1"' asked
a corpuieut lady of a stuall boy* "1

"appose so," said the b >y, "a li. id ol
buy just passed ihtou^h."

THE DANBURY REPORTER,
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Sights for a Traveling King.

H the King of SI&UI, who has so of-
ten changed his mind «bout the foreign
tour proposed for hiui, should at last

j conclude to visit this country, ho will

I «ee something of our civilization through
| liis Siamese eyes; but it is hard to tell
how much of it he will find proper to
carry homo with him.

He will bo Bf;rpri»ed to learn that
{'lace of liudd'iisra we havo here a huu-
d td U liorcut religions, csoh of which is
rulit, while all the rest ar.; wro'>g Budd-
his n is eminently benevolent and bu-
rn ne. Col I'rejevalsky tells us that in
Mongolia, where Buddhism has its
fiirongi Bt hold, it bts changed
the character of tho ferocious tribes that
f liwed Genghis Khan, and has re-

s > »el their descendants into the peace
ful and mild Mongolians of (o duj-,
whose religion makes them especially ie.

mark able for their kind caro of their
domestic animals ®nd their tender regard
for their own children. It will surprise
the Buddhist King of Siatn to lea Mi
that our civilization, with its many re-
ligmn«, compels the establishment ol
special societies to protect animais from
thy cruelly o? jheir owners and to puti-
i.-h parents for savage assaults up"n
tiieir children. It will grievo him 1.1

hear thai now and then a clergyman is
sunt to pns in for starving children con-
fined to his care" He will be shock, d
to know tl at among o£r ministeis of
the G -cpfM jTosecutions for adultery me

no' u«i in>>nd of, nd' that occasiona iy

o e of these mess ngtrs of peace cow
" its a uiurd' r

H ? «i! further be astpa'shcd 10 learn
that in ihif civi z i country ciiiiiititiltt

i >ir capital!} executed, t.oj, by b«beatt-
! or other c--u,paralively mete I' I
! methods, but by tmi.g ug. always in t

| b. n.JiTig and ir. a burbirrm
I uiK.iUif Instead of ths neat and ijuirW

oiiciiig .fF ll| <i bead wi;h a s.vord, it in

j aiyue lutes violently jerked t.ff with a
ii t e OiicasHuial.j the victim is d-0,.-

, tied to yie |w<U..d, 1,1 writhj a while IU

| ft? a Second atraiigulatioti. in plaer , t

Xpert executioners, in Siam, our

j ii.ii-i-hangers geuerally a re iuezperie*.ci>'l
i a d oiuuisy.

I N doubt t' e I'i.ing h.>B heird, what,

j ifc Ino to the wide wt rid over, that the

I present occupant of Chief Mugis-
j tracv was out in place by a gigantic

frtsud ; but it uiay be new to him that a

I con.-iderable class, ijnevrly enough osll-
! ing theinstivts are anxious

f>r an imperial rule and what they call
. u stro-ig govertiu'eot-ruie«niog one that

i will be h id on ihc p' p'e whom thty

I intern! t tule and to rob' '
It will somewhat surpri e him that

our 'lovernmtut annuilly expends vast

sums of money with no return whatso-

| ever ; .. illions upon nn invisible and
imaginary navy; other millions on a
cosily and nsrb-ss diplomatic and con»

."ular service, w! o<e agents oeeupy very
much of their time in touring and picas-
U'injr ; more tuilliuiiS lur sinecure i ffices
fir par'y favorites. He will fail to un-
deistand how it costs threo times as

m ich to tUf>port an ! feed our ladiane
it did when there were three times i'B

uiany of them as there are now to he
fed.

He will see that while party service
pio notes to high places the same fealty
suffices to save from prison politicians
convicted of bribery, perjury, and other
orimes. These are but a lew of the
graver surprises which await the King
of S am. There are many other things
in our civilization that will more aston.

ish than auiuse his Majesty?JV. Y.
Sun

A thirty hours' swim was undertaken
by a young lady in England a fortnight

ai:o. B lore entering the water, Mias
Heckwith invited several ladies into hi r
dr. suing room to tee that she had no

assistance in the way of concealed float-
ing supports. She swam in the whale
tank, which was surrounded by fpeetu
tbfs, who frequently upplnuded occasion-
al displays of ornauii t>t») swimming,

I She continued gliding easily along the

t forty net ot waier in the lank, varying
i the breast swimming by occasions!changes to the B<de and bat k and by
easy floating She took eoffie and boot
(ea from afl lating tahle. During the

1 night she atiiuncd hersell bj singirgsnd
rcuding, the lu'ter p. 'P-? being a \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

pitched by tl .1 V'lici.. -n. !
, tuu biuk IU uuiu liiiuiia.
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